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COOS BAY TIMES

Entered at tbo postofflco nt Marsh
field, Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls as second class
mall matter.

M. C. MALOXKY

PAX K. .MALOXKY
Editor ami Pub.

News Editor

An Independent Itepubllcan nows-tap-

published every ovoulug except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tito Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tho scrvico of tho
people, that no good causo shall lack
a champion, and that ovll shall not
thrive unopposed.

Tho Coos Day Times represents n
consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mall
and Tho Coos Day Advertiser. Tho
Coast Mall wns tho first dally estab-
lished on Coos Day and The Cooh
Bay Tlmos Is Its lmmedlt.to r.
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DAILY.
Ono year $G.0fl
Per month 60

Whon paid strictly lu advance the
subscription prico of the Coos Dny
Tlmcs Is $G.00 per year or $2.50 for
bIx months.

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

Official Paper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPKIt 01-- ' TIIH Cm
OF MAHSHF1KLD.

Address all communications to
COOS MAY DAILY TIMF.S,

Mnrshficld :: :: :: :: Oregon

JtKAL EDUCATION.

-- IIEN nro men and women co.u-- 1

Af catcd?
Custom says when they

Juiow so much of language, and so
much of mathematics, and so much
of history, and so much of this, that

-- and othor things.
A professor In tho University of

Chicago gavo a different definition
of education, however, to ono of his
clnoKOB tho other day. He gavo them
n sot of fourteen questions nnd told
them that they were educated In tho
best boiibo In so far as thoy could
answer "yes" to nil of thorn.

Thcso wero tho questions:
ilns education given you sym-

pathy with nil good causes nnd
mndo you espouse them?

Ilns It mado you public-spirited- ?

HnH It made you n brother to
tho weak?
'.Havo you learned how to

rnnlfh filn,ntii ...! 1....... .... .'..!.........u .(iviiun 111111 Kyl UIUIU, f ftUn vrttt bnniIMIilli I.. U.-i.-
.- -. f ,.,,, xmuii 11 in m on

u frlond yourself?
Cnn you look an honest man

or a pure woman straight lu tho .
oyo?

Do you bco anything to love
in a llttlo child?

Will n louoly dog follow you
In tho fitreot?

Can you bo high-minde- d nnd
happy lu the meaner drudgeries
of llfo?

Do you think wnahlng dishes
nnd honing uom Just as compa-
tible with high thinking as

or golf?
Are you good for anything

yourself?
Can you bo happy alono?
Cnn you look out on tho

world nod see anything t.cpt
dollar and cent?

Can you look Into a mud
puddle by tliw wayside and mo
n clear sky?

Chii you ses anything In tho
puddle but mud?

Can you look into the sky at
night and m beynml tho stars?

fun our wiul claim relation-
ship with tho Cluster.'
Tho tout Is unconventional, surely,

nnd it Isn't likely that nnyou would
oer got u diploma from school or
'olltiic for passing It. Hut It Is a

test of real worth and tho man or
woman who makes right answer to
tho questions needs no school or eol-log- o

dlplomu to testify to his worth.

FUiHTIXC.

SEEMS to tnko a good dual of
fighting to got on lu tho world.

Just ns ono man thinks ho hns
made n nice llttlo start toward build-
ing up n competency out of his days'
vngos, slcknoss sets him back nnd
jio litis, to start all over again. Just
:s unother thinks he has put his
"business on a sound foundation for
the coming yonrs, n destructive flro
Bwoops It all nway and forcos him to
1)0Bln protty close to tho boglnnlng
thinks polltlcnl honor Is to como to
lilm as a sort of reward for years of

psrty service and good citizenship,
lie rinds a host of other men In tho
neld to coutond with him for tho
distinction and n great dcnl of con-

troversy and turmoil come Into his
life where there ought to bo more or
less peace and calm.

So It goes, all tho way along the
line. It Is an Inexorable law of nn- -

tine. Man cannot get away from It. The slander of somo pcoplo
Occasionally there seems to bo fortu-- j Is as great n recommendation
nato Individuals whom the choice ns the praise of others. Field- -

things of life arc handed on silver lug.
plntters. but even they find their

sooner or later. j -
Sometimes men protest against' THE MO

the eternal conflict and complain of
It. but after nil, fighting brings out
tho best In a man. and the strongest. I (Written for The Times.)
In one of Goethe's poems tho Iden j It begins with n wheezing squeal
U oxprossod that the man who never
ate his bread with tears has no real
appreciation of Its vnlue and has lost
something worth while out of his
life. The ronlly big moil of the world
bad to fight, overlnstlngy: the big
things of the world enmc only after
fighting.

WOODROW WII.SOX HKFl'SKS

COMPROMISE'.

"G

TO

OD defend us ngnlnst com
promise!" was tho ringing
declaration of Wilson of Xew

Jersey recently. "I would rather be
n knnvo than n coward."

Tho strong noto strikes a respon
sive chord lit virile nntures. Manly
men fear to bo cowards. If forced
to choose between cowardice nnd
knavlshness thoy would prefer to be-co-

evil rather than fearful, for
fear Is a negative quality, paralyzing
Inltlntlvo nnd barren of achieve-
ment, whereas ovll may bo strong
and accomplish results.

"To bo weak," said Milton's Lu- -
clfor In hell, "Is tho truo misery;"
nnd Loyola, Spain's great founder of
tho Order of Jesus, prcforrcd a
strong man, oven If ovll, to n good
mnn who wns weak.
The compromise that Wilson will havo

110110 of Is the compromise of princi-
ples or of good with ovll. As n prac-

tical statesman ho would ncccpt
compromise of methods, for this Is
ono of the tools nnd political virtues
with which mon must work In this
rough world If they would bo prnctlc-n- t

nnd secure results of vnluo nnd
pormnncuce.

Mr. Wilson is applying his prin
ciple of no compromlso with ovll to
tho senatorial situation In his stato
and to governmental conditions
throughout tho country. Tho ovll
that ho forcefully combats Is tho
ownership of polltlcnl organizations

whole, """

do
of country

iur iiiu limine nun 1110

Tho speclnl Interests of busl- -
noss ns Wilson declnres.
Intended to own such polltlcnl

ns controlled public nf-fnl-

Tholr system of polltlcnl
1...1....

nl...nv.u
such system busl- - w,k

politics Wilson

mo wisties
reprosent this system Now

national encour-ngln- K

that the governor's
to tho citizens of trust-rid-do- n.

boss-ridde- n stnte with
response.
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W. Hminott endorso
Hay Port

MnJ. Kluney be forgotton.

W. Conrad will mnrrlod.

MoKoown Join
prohibition

Western
telegraph lino.

will be --Just many rail-
way

KrolUor
luiial gnrdon.

Harry contlnuo to
wrlto poetry. So Jack

Take your Sl'XDAY DIXXER at
menu.

RESERVE for PARTIES
PHOXK.

shipment Alfalfa
hay Just 1IAIXKS'.

WITH TEA AND TOAST

EVEXIXG.

WHISTLE AT SMITH'S

Then bellows a before
gets the full force of pressuro

When comes with n deafening
roar.

tears Into darkness,
rips up the silence of
roaring, hauling mnre,
deafening, blight.

shatters tho silence of night,
As the echos go wandering nwny
Thon mountains, and valleys for

miles,

MILL.

Oh what can thoy, whnt do they

Do thoy wnke up tho slumbering
workmen?

Do they whisper tho
Tho fnto that surely awaits them

ono of God's own decrees.

To the people who llvo tho country
Tho echos como softly dawn,
They set tho tlmo for tho famous

Ero they echo nwny, nro gone.
HERESAY.

STORY OF TIIH DAY.

"Pa," Bald llttlo Willie, who
boon allowed to sit up n llttlo while
after supper, with tho understanding
thnt ho no foolish ques

"Can God do everything?"

"Cnn ho mako a two-fo- ot rule with
only ono end It?"

"Ono question that,"
said tho father, "and will bo
pnekod off bed."

Wllllo was silent n few mo-

ments nnd then asked:
"Pa, can n enmol go days

without wntor?"
"Yes, son."
Well, how ninny days could ho go

If ho water?"
Tli.. ..,..., tl.l.i.. ........ .......'" """" n"Kn "not nny party as a or-- l. ,
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FOR THE DAY.

Xonrly ono hundred nnd fifty mil-

lions wore nwny In donations
In the during the yonr.
How did get?

PltCDirrioXS 11)11. When husband reason to bo
j proud of his wife, he uogloots

Japan will not annex Oregon. )t0 "otlon It.

Commission.

not

Harry will not
party.

Union will

There
rumors 1910.

plant

Winkler

CHAXDLKR.
tables bv

GOOD

bit

shreds
night,

night
niuddonlng

among trees?

clock

was
tions:

"Yes."

like

eight

my

I.'.l.l

U",tc'!
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Whoso

kisses steal.

QI'HSTIOX

glvon
I'nltod States

much you

What Xat Goodwin did not say to
one of his friends Is thnt "It's n long
tlmo between dlvorco suits."

A good ninny Coos Hay people
don't want to know tho truth If It Is
opposed to their prejudices.

You hear n great ninny "hoalth
hints," but probably tho most Im-

portant Is not to worry or hnto.

Although It la polite to say n girl
is led to tho altar, you will observe
that she nover pulls back much.

Tho only thing that somo women
do to mnko homo happier Is to buy
a box of Btovo polish onco in a while.

With nil this talk of better roads
floating around, how is a man to
resist the temptation to Invest In a
motor car?

A Poughkeepslo woman has been
awarded 15.000 damages for a comic
valentine sont her Inst year. Now
she may find It much easier to see
tho Jofce.

Vain regrets never honied n

Oh, music, whnt sins nro commit
ted lu thy nnme.

Most things peoplo nro compelled

to tnko hnvo been picked over.

Most nny mnn could wrlto n

presidential messngo than n

A reduction In tho prlco of stool
has been hinted, but then we don't
eat steel.

When 11 dog can do tricks that's
all he's good for and the snmo is true
of some men.

Somo people seem to think thnt
you enn .ninke an honest Judge out
of n crooked lawyer.

llulldlng business Is n long, pain-
ful, dllllcult process, ( but It Is easy
enough to fall In 11 hurry.

For Nnt Goodwin, ns for Lllllnn
Russell, so far llfo hns boon Just
ono mnrrlago nfter another.

Too many Coos Hay men would
rather tell tho truth and loso friends
than keep their mouths shut.

If Paul Rovoro hnd to mnko It to
day, he'd look well to his spark plugs
and then pit for Into tho high speed.

When nnturo finds mntcrlal on hor
hands thnt threatens to bo a Iosb
sho builds n few legislators Just to
keep hor hand In.

Tho reasons why corporations nro
successful is bocnuse they nro lmpor- -
sonnl things without sentiment, re
grets or sympathies.

Cheering thought: Tho discovery
that carrotB form a good substitute
for 40-cc- nt oggs hns not yot forced
up tho prlco of carrota.

Aftor tho Chinamen hnvo all nm-putat- ed

tholr quoues It may bo pos
sible to Induco them to wenr tholr
sjilrttalls lnsldo tholr trousers.

A San Diego mnn put nwny n
Sweltzer cheeso weighing four
pounds nnd a half In 30 minutes. Of
course, this Included tho holes.

Many n busy mnn who wns never
alck In his llfo finds tlmo to ncqulre
nil sorts of Interesting nllmonts ns
soon as ho rotlrcs from bualnoss.

Still, It might bo unfair to charge
tho preachers with lacking norvo
Just becniiso thoy havo not asked for
an Increnso of pny on tho ground
that thoro nro flfty-thre- o Sundays in
1911.

A Philadelphia pastor has an-

nounced thnt he doesn't want peoplo
In his church who cough. Thoso who
cough up when tho collection pinto
Is passed will, of course, undorstnnd
that they nro oxcopted.- -

Hardly.
a btiiuiny school teachor, nftor

rending tho story of Ananias and
Snpphlra to the Juvenllo clnss, ask-- d,

"Now, children, why doesn't tho
Lord strlko ovorybody dead who tells
n Ho?"

" 'Cause," answored a bright llt-

tlo follow, "thoro wouldn't bo any-
body loft hardly."

TO THE PLODDER.

Just another step ahead,
Falter no, my lad!

Just nnother pace to trend
Though tho road Is bad,
If you will but turn tho bend,

Thoro I'm sure you'll find
All your troubles nt nn end,

Rest nnd peaco of mind.

Just nnother stop to take,
Do not weaken now,

Just nnother grade to make
Strugglo up somehow;

Thoro, beyond tho hill nwalt
Rest and porfect peaco;

Once beyond the golden gate
All your troubles cease.

Faint of heart and body sore.
Never mind, my lad,

Othor men hnvo gone before,
Othor mon hnvo hnd

All the burdens that you boar.
Now lu peaco they dwell,
Just another atnn. nn,i !...

I Fame, and all Is well.

MYRTLE POINT POINTERS.

rvwmj? ru via

Xevvs of Upper Coqulllo Ah Told Hy

The Eiitei-prlne- .

A dnughter wns born to Mr. and
Mrs. U. Dltwllor on Friday, Janu-
ary, 20th.

Mrs. Cnrrlo Hermann wns called
to care fqr Mrs. Dorder, who Is quite
III nt her homo In Myrtle Point, Inst
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 13. Folsont left
yesterday for Coqulllo nnd from
thoro will go to tho bny to taka n

north bound boat.

Late reports from the bed sldo of
J. X. Sumorlln, nro thnt ho Is bIow-l- y

Improving nnd It Ib believed that
ho will soon recover.

Tho position of estnbllshlng a
for fruit nnd vogotnblos In

Point, lias'lioon progressing
but surely, nnd while the cannery

Is not yet assured, the tnklng of
n few more shares of Btock by those
who nro able to do bo will bring the
Industry.

Letters from Portland bring the
news that J. C. Roberts, formerly
editor of tho Enterprise, hns gone
Into the gents' furnishing goodB bus-

iness, hnvlng bought out nn estab-
lished business nt S10 Lombard
street. His Myrtle Point friends wish
Mr. Roberts much success In his now
undertaking.

Clnudo Giles was out mowing their
Inwn Inst Saturday. Tho dew was
rather heavy on tho grass nnd made
It hnrd to cut, but otherwise It was
a god Job. Thoso who llvo In below
zero countries mny bo able to sur-
mise from this, that tho coast has
somothlng different to offer In tho
way of tomporaturcs.

XKWS OF COQUILLK.

Coos County Sent Events Am Told Ily
The Herald.

Mrs. Rlloy- - Clinton wns n Marsh-flol- d

visitor Tuesday.

Dnvo Fox wont down to RIverton
Wednosdny. Davo oxpects to got to
work down thoro.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J.' Hartson loft
on this Flfleld for Redding,' Cnl. They
oxpect to bo nbBont a month, visit-
ing Mrs. Hnrtsou's sister nnd other
relatives thoro.

S. M. Xoslor has opened his whole- -

Bnlo nnd retail warohouso for busi-
ness, rocelvfng on this weok's Dronk-wat- or

two cnrloads of flour, feed,
grain, etc., from Portlnnd.

P. E. Drnno closed out tho Cun-nlnghn- m

Btock in tho First Natlonnl
Hank building tho flrat of this week
nnd moved tho groceries, together
with tho fixtures, to his own store.

A plan for a young mon's commer-
cial club has beon formulated by
somo of tho boosters of tho city, nnd
a mooting will bo hold next Tuesday
ovenlng at tho city hnll for tho pur-pos- o

of organizing.

Mrs. John Lonovo nnd son Lnn-so- n,

loft on tho Flflold this morning
for San Francisco, nnd from thoro
will go to Phoenix, Arizona. They
nro going for tho boneflt of Mrs.
Lonovo's health and will bo gono for
nu lndeflulto tlmo.

Miss May Wall, n trained nurse
from Mnrshflold, who has beon as- -
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Tnko your SUNDAY ltiw, l
Tho CHAXDLFlf. c..... u

HHSHItVH tables for PAUTli"1
PHOXK. b,

Seed oats nt HAlXKs.

Snvo monny by mtroiilfl- - nrimes advertisers.

OUIt FREE DHLIVHItV YiJ

ISBS1

so prompt nnd
helped to build up ,. rapidly grow.
Ing Laundry business. The caroand
tho cleanliness that characterise our
work ensuro n continued patronage
Wo hnvo n nuporlor system of worb
Ing thnt pleases our customers, aB

to plant that assures satli-factor-y

resultB, nnd it scnle of char-ge-

thnt Is acknowledged to be Jutt
COOS HAY STKAM L.l)ty

PHOXK MAIX

Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

Ice
Coos Bay Ice

,& Cold Storage
DELIVERIES

8 A. and S P. M.

Phono 7-- J.

OIL

Tho Coos i3ty Oil and Suppb
Company under tho manacomont ol

J. W. Flanagan will contlnuo to ban-dl- o

tho Union Oil Company's gao-lino- ,,

dlstlllato, bonzlno and coal of
at tholr oil houso across tho Day t

which placo thoy havo moved tblr
ofllco. 302.

When her child Is In danger a n

will risk hor llfo to protect It.

great net of ljorolsm or risk of

llfo Is necessary to protect n chili
from croup. Glvo ' Chamberlain'
Cough Romedy nnd nil danger U

avoided. For sale by all dealers.

HOME LAND Co.
800 us for Investments on C001

Day. Wo guarantee owner's price to
bo our prlco.

riinne 74L. Q4)4 Front fit
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SUPPLIES

How's Your Cold?
on do not havo to Ho In bed with

grlppo If you use our

For

and

FREE
M.

Phono

No

German Cough Cure
Try a bottle today for your cough

and you win feel better tomorrow.

25c and 50c a Bottle
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Red Cross Drug Store
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